2018 Joy of Painting - FTCC Landscape or seascape PAINTING CLASSES
Currently no local stores have the Bob Ross Supplies check these websites
www.qualityart.biz $71.99 for Master kit Recommended site
www.bobross.com www.jerrysartarama.com
– Master Kit or Rural Kit The following items should be in your paint bag always
__1. Bob Ross Master Kit Items in this kit are the:
2” brush, 1” brush, #6 fan brush, #10 painting knife, #2 script liner, Liquid White, Tit.
White, Phthalo blue, midnight black, alizarin crimson, van dyke brown, sap green,
cadmium yellow, bright red
__2. Bob Ross Dark Sienna Oil Paint
__3. Bob Ross Yellow Ochre Oil Paint
__4. Bob Ross #6 Filbert brush R6447
__5. 1” wide masking tape
__6. Paper Towels
__7. Palette paper, or freezer paper or flat acrylic palette
__8. Scissors, Pencil, RULER and notepad should always come to class with you
_ _9. 16x20 canvas is normally used - other sizes will be announced as needed
__10. Black gesso or black acrylics and Sponge brush will announce when needed
__11. Baby Wipes or baby oil cloth as needed for cleaning skin – optional
__12. Plastic trash bag or grocery bag for your trash
__13. Tupernoid Blue and White label only or Bob Ross odorless thinner
__14. container with a metal screen for your thinner - check Hobby Lobby
__15. Bob Ross Oval R6431is a great brush to have in your kit also
Please consider using inexpensive baby diapers for cleaning brushes instead of
vigorous beating of the brushes on rack. Let’s keep the odor down….

BRING YOUR OWN SUPPLIES TO CLASS - I do not loan any paint or brushes.
All your supplies and easels should be placed under your table or inside your
workspace Keep your supplies and easels out of the walkway
Place your cell phones on vibrate and take your phone calls outside of the room…….
Local TV or radio stations will announce any class cancellation due to weather
Kim Cowger – 910-624-5148 cell

Website: joy2paint.com

kim@joy2paint.com

________________________

